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11 li HI CUArr,u las aiiiuuioi, vv,ASHernando a Linden street.. J
1AROLINA INSURANt'IC'OMl'ANI,'j Main street. J.H. hdinundesn. agent.

TtLAVp. VANCE ANDERSON. ATTOIU
,.ys-at-Le- Seldeailaildina. U Mediaoe

Street. Miupnil.lnn
7SA L V A R Y C U J RCU ( ISOOP A L), GO K,

HMon0nAjmi U,RjJ.r blU.
. . "7". T ..- - i . t 'ri mi nnml tffl

;Unloa street. Rev. J. T. 0. Collins, pastor.
cuuKcu. cor. linden

, and MulbernrjlreejRevDjCeskey.
7l0N.RIUATioNAIi UNION C1IURCU,

j Union street, betThlrd and Dewio.
U ROGATION BEN EMETII (ISRA.c KM 1 ft), oor. toona no monroe ra.

.. ii u n t M rv nuVianVTVWTAW
Church, Court it., bt. Second and I bird.

1 KAN A CO, WM..1U3 AND IWW POPLA&
XJ street, dealer! in Grooorios, Teas, otn.

T VOK1NSON. J. W. A BRU COTTON"

B. Munors. jrroiuiirm'
YK')MHu6lB CO.. DRUUtMSTS. ETC.,

I II 3!1 Mln Hret, bet. tyoo nd McCull.

UNCAN, ROBERT P.. ATTORNEY AlI) likw, wo. lo ii uonn nrfwt.
LUAUKHTV A .UNDKRTA- -

kan, 87 Union Itreet.
MKTIIODIST CHURCH, 6E00ND

I7IRST near Hoplitr.

TMRST BAFflST C11URCH, 6KC0ND
I nr Adlltil. Rer. A. U Wilier

MJKST PRESBYTKRIAN CUUK.C1I.C0R.
I. oi roiftr na inira trt

TANNERY. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL1" Plumber. Ou ud 6tMia Pip VitUr. (A

Jenemon tireat.
RACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL). HER--

! G
AYiC0AL COMPANY BEST PITTS- -II burt Uoai. Vfl mm tireei.

WV if . in ti'U'lo Lni7.bR ATTOH.

j i neyii 't tw,S. B. eor. Btoond nd Union.

ERNANDO INCRANCB COMPANY

KK.TkVY CO.. DRY 000DS, Etc,
2: Main ptret.

NK11RANCK. LIND8EY VBKJjEN
BURHH. Agenli, 11 Mdion 8trt. 1M

RAUS CO., DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,
K to.. IIS Main tret. near eor. of Adaini.

mni ii nmn: MienN INDPLAS- -
j terer. atS. Duvid'n, 4B Monroe treet

r OWENSTEIN.B.AHROS..DRY GOODS.
I j corner J eneron wu ni'm

T OEWKNSTINE. J. H. BROS.. DR
J j Goodi, 2M Main itreet. Clay Building.

'yTrf LETON A CO., INSCRANCK AQ'TS,

XI El ftiaaiaon Bireou
TTTaDAMK ANNA. FORTUNK-TKLLE-

If I No
cOAFFRFY A CORNELIUS, UNDER- -

M taken. K) street.
EMP1II8 A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,

M Bean oi main jtreei
OORK A WEST, INSURANCE AQ'TS,

M N. W . cor. Main ana mauwinai
GARDEN. ON HERNANDO

PACIFIC Raoe Track, two miiintei
walk from the Btreet Railroad; Ten Pin Alley,
Shooting Gallery, Swiniti. ete. Beet of Winn,
Liquon and Ciiran. Frank Steele. Prop r.

ICKET. ED. BURKE. ATTORNEY AT
P" Law and Solicitor in Bankruptcy. OJBoe,
No. 6 Courthone. eor. Union and becona n.

H. B. DEALER INPACKER. N. m Main it.
AfNT STORE. PAINTERS' MATERI- -
ali. Mouonaia l;oi. jiurup

P" OLTCK COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.
Madlaon treet.

tlORTOFFICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND
I Third atreotn, K. V. 'Hint, Pomater.

Q,TJACKENBTISH, C. DEALER IN SASH.
U09T9 nU 1II1U1B tii oowu'i

OBERON, SNEED A CO., DEALERS IKII i : OAR UAi

OYSTER, TREZEVANT A CO., AUO--R tioneen, an peoonw airoei
TURSELL, GROVE A CO., GAYOSO PLA-Jt- v

ning Mill, 212 Adama itreet, east of the
Bayou.

PRTfPBVTERIAN CHURCH,
SECOND and Heal streeui
OT. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)

corner Deaoto and Linden atreete.

PETER'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC). UOK.ST. and Third itroeta,
OT. MARY'S GERMAN CflURCU (CATU- -

O OLIO, eor. Market awq l nira eircem.

hT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Madiaon atreet, eat of Third.

V CL MARY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
l Poolar atreet, near Alabama.

. mOBACCO AND CIGARS-- A LARGE AND
...a.- -. in- - arer Et nnrmnnn. vobutsld.

fobacconifta, 7 Monroe atreet.
, IIMIITMORE k CO., STEAM JOB PKIH-- W

ten. 13 Madiaon itreet.
EOMANS, S. P., ATTORNEY. OFFICE,Y'(with Wright MeKiBiok), Kit Williama

Bloelt. -t

Collecting: Affency.

rpHE TJNDERSIQNFD RESPECTFULLY
I arki leave to inform hil friendu throughout

the eity and county, that hereafter he will give
prompt peraonol attention to the Collection of

. all ApcounU and Claima of whatoever nature,
and when neceary, put the aame in auit. lie
will alao attend to the Renting and Sale or
Property, either Real or Personal. He may be
found at hia offi-e- , corner Washington and

Ui" himAlainfreete. B. COTTON.

No. 2485-- In the Chancery Court of Memphia,
Tennesaee Innolvent bill John Hallum,
adminiatrator eitate of J. W. Matthewa,

va. James II. Matthews, et al.
N THIS CAUSE IT APPEARING FROM

J affidavit on fllein this cause that defendants,
ames H. Matthews. Joseph W. Matthews. W.

L. Stricklin and wife Bet tie J. Stnoklin. Jaa.
Hamer and wife Sarah C. Hamer, ad Mark
llealy aie of the State or e;

it ia therefore ordered that they make
their appearance herein, at the Courthouse in
the city of Memphis. Tenn., on er before the
first Monday in March, 186rt, and plead, answer
or demur to complainant a bill, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to them, and set
for hearing ex parte ; and It is further ordered
that ail creditors having claims against the es-

tate ef J. W. Matthewa, deoeased. file them
with the Clerk and Master on or before the
first day of May, 1868, or the same will be
barred : and that a oopy of this order be pub-

lished in the Public Lsjnoaa, a newspaper
published in the city of Memphia, for three
months.

A true eopy Attest:
A. ALSTON, Clork and Master.

By R. J. Black, D. C and M.
January 22, IHIW.

Hil.LDM. CHILUIHS A Wl8BI0T0I, Solici-to- n

for complainant. Tt-4- 3

Dll. KISSELL'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPEXSARY,

(EstblUhd la 1850,)

TIIE OXLT RELIABLE TLACE

FOR THE CURE OF

Private Diseases,
TVR. RUSSELL, No. NORTn COURT
X street, north fide of Court Square, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, is acknowledged by all par-

ties interested, ai by far the .
MOST UrCCERSFrl. PHTS1CIAJI

In tba treatment of Private or Secret Dis-

eases. Quick, thorough and permanent cures
guaranteed in every case, male or female.
Rereetta-eeo- f GONORRHEA and SYPHI-
LIS cured in a few dare, without the nse ef
Mercury, charge of diet, or hindrance from
business! ShOONDARY SYPHILIS-t- h.
last vestige eradicated without the use of Mer-
cury. Involuntary Loss of hem en stopped in
a snort time, hufferen from Impoteney or
Loss of Sal Power restored to free vigor in
a few weeks. Gleet or Gonorrhea of long fund-
ing, when all internal remedies have tailed,
permanent J and speedily cured by a new
,r?'-""-

h -- r EFT P. A BUSK and ercesre
Venery. .off-ri- frem SPERM ATORRHEA
aad Ices of fhysieal and MentalsVewer.ipeed- -
lly iti4 permanently

.
curen eotllneAH i. -- ticlW

Chronic Hheomatism. Neuralgia, Goat, Par-
alysis. letness, etc.. treated by the aid af
Electro Mairet.e Battery.

Kor sale. KLsilJ-1- . 0 VEIEREAL
,

Ornci Uncae-Fr-oa a.n. to 1 r.- -
frees r.n. to r.n. il

JOHN A. DENIEi
BtkLtl is

HAT, CORX, CATS, EBAX, LIME,

rrssseat, nswtw. Hair,

fill IIICK AID WUIUI PS0DCC1,

le. 41 teaik rar M""- -
vr--M

e-i-r

By. Whltnare A
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KVXST AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

IT

e. wnrraoBE and f. a. tileb.
Under tfe. Inn name of '

WIIITMOHI3 Ac' CO.,
AT

, ' " ....
Ho. IS Madison Btrast,

To. Pri.to LiDOi ii gnrndIt City uhjicH.
bert by faithful earriora at FIFTKKN
per week, payable weekly to the carriers

By mail (in advance): One year, $8: six
months, $4 1 three months, $3: on month, 75

Newsdealers supplied at 2H cent per cony.
Communications upon subjects of general in-

terest to the publio are at all times acceptable.
Reiected manuscripts will not b. returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion .......ll OA per square
Subsequent Insertions...-- .- tO " "
For One Week.... 3 00 " "
For Two Weeks...................... (SO

Three Weeki.... 6 00 " "for Ona Month - T U '
Displayed advertisements will be charged ac-

cording to theaPiOi occupied, at above rates- -
there being twolve line, of solid typ. to the
Inch.

Notioea In local column Inserted for twenty
oenti per line for each insertion.

Special Notices inserted for ten oentg per tin.
for each insertion.

To regular advertiser we offer superior In-

ducements, both aa to rate ef charge! and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

All advortiaemmti should b. marked .th.
pecifie length ef time they are to be published.

If not so marked, they will be inserted for one
month and oharged accordingly.

Advertisements published at Intervals will b.
charged Ona Dollar per square for each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payabl. on demand.
VA11 letters, whether open business or

Otherwise, must be addressed to

WHITMOHB ft CO.i
Pnhli'hers and Proprietors.

Thi Le Petit Journal, of Paris, baa a

daily circulation of nearly balf a million.

Miss Jot is not beautiful, and eke ii
lad of it, for, ahe aaya, " I would not

be a joy forever." ' - '

Tbi New Tork Assembly has passed a

bill to aubmit the new Constitution to
tbe people nut fall.

A PRiTATK dispatch from Hartford,
Connecticut, aaya that it ia highly prob

able a Conservative Republican will be

elected United Statea Senator.

The citizens of Tallahassee, Florida1,

are going to erect a monument upon the

grave of a Federal aoldier who wag burned

to death in a heroio effort to aave private
property.

Judos Underwood has ordered Jeff.

Davis to appear in Richmond at the May

term of tbe Circuit Court, when his trial,
it ia asserted, will positively commence.

Chief Justice Chase will preside at the
Court.

The Lower Mississippi river ia said to

be steadily rising. A crevassa is said to

be threatened on the wist bank, by which

the entire sugar-plantin- g country known

as Acadia, in Louisiana, will be inun-

dated.

The British navy for
to the estimates just laid before the

to cost $56,000,000. The navy

consists of 624 ships, including 30 iron-

clads, and 65,000 men are employed to

man these vessels. ,

All doubta of the safety of Dr. Living

stone have been dispelled by the reception
nf a lfiiter from him. in which he statea

that he is in good health; that his jour
nalv of exnloration has been successtui,

and that he will eoon retnrn to England.

The Philadelphia Ledger of the 7th

aaya: "The agent of the Peabody Fund
in the South, Dr. Seare, haa got aa far aa

Charleston. South Carolina, in a tour he

has undertaken for the purpose of in

specting the educational wants oi mat
section, with the view of the establish
ment of schools to be aided by the Pea- -

body Fund."

Tbe armies of Europe are said to be

larger at present than at any time since

the wars of the first Napoleon. France
has 1,300,000 men, of whom 650,001) are

in the reserve. England has 200,000

men; Prussia, 600,000; Italy about

21S (inO: Anatria. 700,000; Ruaaia,800,- -

000, with 400,000 more in reserve, and

Spain about 80,000.

1. in tVis nneation. "Can
the neero take care of himself will he

l", .u. M..t,.;iu rWt.ind. TimetRUrt IUD A.nou..v -
publiaheg a list of colored men in

t that
city who Have accnmuiaiea proprr.j,

,1,. ......I irom 12000
to 150,000. Cincinnati Commercial

Th liit embraces the names of less

than a docen negroes. In order that the

question may be answered fully, let the
PrtMM and Timet now publish a list ot

the negroes there who are not worth a
centinental dath, and never will be.

The Conservative Army and Navy

Union of Washington are arranging for

a National Convention, which will be

held ia May or June, when they may

nominate a ticket for Pretident and
Vice President, which will represent the

conservative and patriotic ideaa of the
soldiers as well as csaizens, or they may

recomatead some perion to lb a Demo-

cratic National Convention as tbeir
choice It doea not necessarily follow,

because it is a eoldiers' convention, that
they will eipreag a preference for mili-

tary men, as their eole object is to pro-

mote the soccom aad tbe Democratic

and Conservative cense.

Impeiehm.nt and tbe Conntotlout Zleetlea.
Now that the brilliant reialt in Con-

necticut is ascertained, which has set all

the Democratio roosters to crowing, it
may not be any the less interesting to

tee what werj the conjectures expressed

as to its effect before the election came
off-- In the morning the New Tork

Herald said :

Tbe Connecticut election for Governor,
State ticket and Legislature comes off

and never before has either
party concerned, in the State and
throughout the United States, manifested
to deep an interest in any Connecticut
election. Laat year, with Barnum and
his traveling caravan at tbe head of the
radical procession, there was more fun,
more fuaa and more noiae and oonfusion ;

but this year there is more system, more
earnestness and more hard work on both
aides. The impeachment acta powerfully
on this election, and the result, one way
or the other, will reaot upon the impeach-
ment. The iasue is regarded as a matter
of life or death to the radicals, and they
have left no stone nnturned te recover
the State.

Men with whom honesty is the best
policy, and men with whom policy is ths
best honesty, are squally perplexed to
account for the late dishonest and impol-

itic announcement in the New York
Tribune, that General Grant had ex-

pressed the opinion that tbe safety of the
country can be aecured only with the re-

moval of Andrew Johnaon, and that,
therefore, the only courae left for' the
Senate ia to hurry through this impeach-
ment trial and get tbia obnoxioua man out
of the way aa speedily aa possible.Sorne
imagine that this scandalous pronuncia-men- to

waa intended to whip in certain
Senators suppoaed to be weak in the
knees; some .oppose that thi. thing waa
intended to damage General Grant; some
conjecture that the object was merely a
bit of buncombe for the Connecticut
election; some imagine that Greeley,
aspiring to a place in the Cabinet under
" Old Ben Wade,," is getting impatient of
the law's delays, and there are some who

are inclined so think that this unseason-
able and startling announcement of
General Grant's opinion of this impeach-
ment was, after all, stupidly paraded only
as a newspaper sensational item, without
stopping to conaider the possible conse-
quences.

The truth probably is that this disre-
putable publication was designed partly
as a warning to tbe Senate and partly as
an electioneering item for Connecticut;
for there are some snug little offices in
Connecticut and some large ones at
Washington and elsewhere dependent
upon the iasue of thia impeachment; and
"great expectations" among the rank
and file of the Connecticut working Re-

publicans in this canvass are at the
bottom of their zealous and industrious
efforts to carry this election. They seem
to think, too, that the result, one way or

tbe other, will be apt to operate npon the
Senate pretty much as the charge of a
respected jndge operates upen a confid-

ing and weak-knee- d jury, and that witsf

the popular voice of Connecticut added
to that of New Hampshire every Bhaky

Republican Senator will be brought to a
proper appreciation of the indictment
against Andrew Johnson. It ia thus
apparent that, next to the popularity of

General Grant as the univeraally ac-

cepted Republican candidate, this im-

peachment, in view of the spoils and
plunder involved in the final result, has
operated and is operating in Connecticut
to bring into camp the Republican strag-

glers from all sides.
In the present republican Senate at

Washington we know tbatFessenden waa

an aspirant for the plabe now held by

Wade; that Trumbull will not be
ruled over by Sumner; that Van Win-

kle and Willey, of West Virginia, are
not ultra radicals; that Sherman ia

a cautious conservative, and that
Grimes, a free trader, has no admi-

ration for the high tariff notions of
Wade. Here are disaffectioas which the
chapter of accidents may yet aggravate
to an extensive revolt. With Chase as
an aspirant for the position secured by
Grant as the Radical favorite, we shall
only need, perhaps, the entering wedge
of a Radical defeat in Connecticut to

bring about an independent party and
tieket for the Presidency, with the ac-

quittal of Andrew Johnson.
The fears of the Radicals run to thia

extent, and hence their unparalleled
efforts to reclaim Connecticut. But
their hopes are apparently sanguine that
they will recover the State, the issues
being the aame that carried New Hamps-

hire- They have an abiding faith in

Grant'a popularity, they believe that
Johnaon will be removed and they are
encouraged with the prospect of an
early division of the apoila to the faith-

ful under President Wade. The Demo
crata, without a recognized presidential
champion, are fighting at a disadvantage,
and the lose of Barnum is a Republican
gain. Moreover, the conservative fed-

eral officeholders in Connecticut are dis-

armed in view of Johnson's removal,
and there is no enthusiasm in his de-

fense; for even his acquittal will afford
no margin of profit to Democratio or

al oflice seekers thia aide of
1869. The issue in Connecticut, then,
being dependent npon the small balance
of a few hundred votes, we shall not be

surprised if the result is a Republican
auccesa. But with all their show of con-

fidence they may, on negro suffrage, be

defeated, and if defeated it will be a de-

feat perhaps as disastrous to the Radi
cals in ita train of consequenceg as will
surely be the late defeat of Disraeli in

the Honse of Commons to the tory party
in England.

The Irish Beform BilL

The Reform bill for Ireland wag in-

troduced into the British House of Com-

mons on March 19th. It propose, to
reduce the county francbi.e to 12 rating,
and tire borough franchise to 4 rating,
together with a lodger franchise the
whole to be under the same conditions as
the corresponding franchises in England.
There ia also some rearrangement of
aeata in Ireland. Downpatrick is to
yield its member to a division of the
county Down; Dungannon is to give
np its seat to a division of Tyrone; ban-do- n

and Kineale to a division of Cork
county; Caahel to a division of Tippe-rar- y;

and Port Arlington to the city of
Dnblin. The kill wag read the firtt time,
and laid over. Thia proceeding get the
entire Reform que.tion before Parlia-
ment. Tbe Reform bill for tngland and
Walea ia already a law ; that for Scotland

vii introduced some time ago; ani now

th bill for Ireland ia before the Hooae.

A east wag recently offered for pawn
in a Loadoa spout shop.

LARGEST CITT CIBOVIaATIOIV.

Alabama Correspondence.
, Mostoom.it, April 7, 1868.

Eoitoss Ledoeb: The admission pro
cess is at a dead lock. We are still out-

side of the pale of the glorious Union.

It appears, however, that we are to have

a provisional government after the first

of May that is we will bare a change

of officers. The "dead beats," who,

recently, were chosen by tbe black radi-

cals, will be installed into office, and as

the Legislature will convene, the pro-

gramme is then to pass some few amend-

ments to the Constitution, revive the
franchiae elauae, so that all Conserva-tive- a

cannot vote, then submit the Con-

stitution to a vote again, requiring a ma-

jority of the votes cast to adopt it. By

this means they will secure its adoption
and the disfranchisement of all the op

ponents of the negro-radic- al party in tbe

State. In fact, we will have just snob
government as you have in Tennessee,

with Brownlow left out an important
omission. This method ia the laat re-

source of tbe crasy fools at Washington

to secure a full vote in this State for the

next President, and for malignant hatred

and mean tyranny can cope with the

plans of any band of fanatical fiends

ever before orgaoiaed on tbe face of th

earth.
We were aot a little surprised here

yesterday to find an order published

from General Meade against that imag

inarv society called Ku-Klu- x. We had

given the hero of Antietam credit for

more sense. Tbe reading ef his order,

if strictly construed, would reach th

Loval League, but he knew that nearly

all the civil officers in his department
were members of that body, and, as

matter of courae, would not bring them

to trial for the many deeds of darkness

that are hatched within those favorite

nests of the scented scallawags who

meet nightly in' almost every townski;

in the State.
Gen. Shepherd, the commander of thi

State, has issued his prononciamento
also againBt the devoted Ku-Klu- x Klan,

in real Mexican style, and hereafter all

who may be discovered and proved to

belong to this mythical, " raw-hea- d and
bloody-bon- es " klan will be dealt with
by military commiaiion; as, according

to hia account, the code of the State haa

made no proviaion for the punishment of

these ehostly fellows. It cannot be said

what may happen, or whether there exista

at thia time auch a " klan aa the Ku-Kl- ux,

but history teaches us that in all

ages a down-trodde- n and misgoverned

people will find means of avenging them-

selves on tbeir oppressors ; and such so-

cieties may yet flourish, both North and

South, if the Congress of the United

States continues in the hands of the crazy

men who now try to carry out theie plans

by force, and in opposition to the will of

the people.
We had quite a lively time here last

week among the cotton buyers. Some of

them made good hits ; one or two making

small fortunes. Indeed, it was the only
lively time, commercially, that we have

had for some time. Mix.

A Singular Politioai Biography.

The atory of Geaeral Grant'a early life,
the romance and reality of hia boyish
daye, written by hia father and published
in Bonner's Ledger, ia one of the most
original and suggestive contributions to
the political literature of the day. It is

a matter of gome moment to, know that
Ulyssea B. Grant, the leader of armiea,
the hero of the Appomattox apple tree,
the dumb politician who will not gratify
the curiosity of either friend or foe, was

in his bib and tucker days, andtbat
more advanced period of his young
career when he broke horses, redueed
almost untamable steeds to discipline
and did a good deal of circus business;
for example, riding on a mnle with a
monkey on his back. AH these interest-
ing points are touched upon by the elder
Grant in a genial and paternal fashion.
As an addition to cotemporary literature,
thia biography is quite equal to Queen
Victoria's book about her Highland jour-

neys, and in the category of nursery tales,
holds about the aame prominent position.
The book of the Queen of England min-

utely describes her travels up the moun-

tains and down the glens of Scotland,
with pretty descriptions of the scenery :

telle how amiable her "dear Albert"
waa, and how ahe imparted lessoni of
morality and good breeding to young
Vic, go that she might adorn the Prus-

sian court, and curbed occasionally the
unbalanced temper of " Bertie," Prince
of Walea, and praised the fidelity of her
favorite attendant, John Brown. All thi.
i. immensely interesting, refreshing and
curious. The work, in fact, is not ex-

celled as a nursery tale by the story of
"Cinderella," "Goody Two Shoes," or
" Jack and the Bean Stalk." Old Father
Grant has launched himself in the same
boat He goes elaborately into tbe de-

tails of hia aon'a early life, givea ui pic-

torial viewa of his circus feats, his pluck
and courage in the ancient Greek virtue
as a " tamer of horses," and lays par-

ticular stress upon the exercise of hia
indomitable will in loading wagons under
difficultiea. All thia presenta a fine let-so- n

for the boys of our day. It will
teach them how coolness and courage
caa lead to a generalship and a pros-

pective Presidency.
There ought to be a new edition of

Father Grant's story published imme-

diately, with copious illustrations.not for-

getting, aa the most prominent of them
all, that of Grant, junior, riding on a
mule with a monkey en bis back. Such
an illustration, although retrospective,
weald be quite apt to-d- for ie not
Grant riding a mule, tbe animal aome-tim- e.

represented by Andy Johneon and
sometimes by Thai Stevens aod the
Radical party 7 But whichever animal
he ride, he always earries a monkey on
hia back in the shape of the politicians.
What effect this literar contribution
may have oa public opinion or how it
may be ased by the Bohemians and other
mea of genine we know not. We know,
however, what was the effect of General
Scott's gpeechee about the sweet Irish

mm
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brogue and the delightful German so-ce-

the delicate allusions to 'a garment
which shall be unmentionable, and the
ba.ty plate of soup, the fire in the rear
and all the other well-time- d yet
allusions of that disappointed politician ;

but we cannot conceive what the effect
may be of thia patdVnal biography on the
fortunea of Geoeral Grant- - Aei Tork
Herald.

Immigration Southward.
The following, which we take from an

Iowa cotemporary, is worthy of a careful
conaideration :

" While the Sonth will hereafter raise
a certain quantity of cotton, etc., it will

also grow all the food it needs and much
to spare. It ean do this with ease. Its
soil is more fertile aod its climate more
genial than ours. Wheat, rye( corn,
grow there to perfection. The yield is
more abundant per acre, and the cost of
getting it to an Eastern market or
Europe is less than it is with us. They
also anticipate ns with their harvest,
and can put their surplus in the market
sooner than we can. 1 he result of these
facts is that the Northwest not only
loses its former nearest, and most profit-

able market, but will have a new com-

petitor in those which are left, and the
competitor will have numerous advan-
tages which we have not."

Mr. Henry C. Carey, of Philadelphia,
famous for economical researches and
statistics a man whom Horace Greeley
esteems to be one of the first of living
authorities on economical questions-sa- ys

in one of a series of letters to Sen-

ator Wilson, of Massachusetts :

"At the Sooth nature has provided for

the removal of all existing difficulties;
haa placed the farmer in auch a position
that not only ia he nearer to the great
marketa for hia producta in their
original forma, but that he may con-

vert his wheatand hiaaweet potatoea into
eotton, into pork, orangea, or any other
of the numeroua fruits above referred
to, for all of wbtch he finds an out-

let in the various markets of tbe
world. Seeing these doings, and
seeing further that tbe whole upland
country presents one of the most magni-

ficent climates of the world, can it be
doubted that the day is at band when im-

migration to the South and Southwest
must take the place now occupied by
immigration to the West, and when
power ia to pass from the poor soils of
the Northeast to those richer ones
which now offer themselves in such a
vast abundance in the centre, tbe South
or Southwest 7 As I think it cannot."

In all this there ia scarcely more than
a glimpse of a vast conenrrrnce of facts
and statements indicating that immigra-

tion haa begun to touch its Western lim-

its, wd must at length, and at no distant
dV, Hivergei to the Southwest.

First Arrival of FrcsU

PITTSBURG CtflL
FOB IBS

II AYS GOAL COMPANY,

(Suooesiors to B 111003 A PETERSON,)

Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Best Pittsburg Coal,

From the Hays Mines, first pool. Monongahela
river.

OFFICE 887 lnTaln Street, 2d Door
North of Itfadlion. lf-- t

Fourteenth Sganrterlr Statement

OF THS

First national Bank
Of Memphia, ,

On the Horning; of the First Monday
In April, 1808.

RESOURCES!
Notes and Bills Discounted $lrTI,P47 03

U. 8. Stouritiee with Treas'rat par-- 3OH.0O0 00

Other Securities, cash valuatioa 70,247 (II

Banking II ouse and Business Houses 92.9 19

Due from National Banks H.fi8 06

Due from Hanks and Hankers 30,4"7 41

Over Drafts - 11,415 VI

Cash on hand..- .- . 163.339 23

$973,695 92

LIABILITIES I

Capital SlooV-.....- .... 00

Surplus Fund 42,628 95

Profit and Loss IJ0.618 65

Less pait due paper
charged 7.635 8-2- U012 73

Circulating Notes . 174.750 00
Deposits..." 542.80) H4

Dividends Unpaid 00 00

sa;3.v5 62

C. P. NORMS. Vice President.

In Bsnkrnntoy U. 8. District Court. Distriot
of West Tennessee, in the matter of Aleian- -

.aer Bowers. HeuDn n. Aoei, n. r duidu,,
Joseph H.Jones. N. M. Bansell, Bankrupts.

VT0TIC8 IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PB-- ll

titions, have been filed
,

in said. Court b
Ti CT L..1 U DAiexanaer uowers, rveuoea i
Boiling. Joseph M. Jones, and N. M. Hansel),
of said District, duly declared bankrupts, nn-d-

tbe Act of March 2, 1S67, for a discharse
ana eenmoaie mereoi irom an iu,iro.ow,
other claims proveable under said act, ana
the following days, at 2 o'clock p.m., have been
aet lor me nearing oi me same, iv-- i

Aleiander Bowers, April , 1S6S.
Reuben H. Abel, April 15, 1848.
R. P. Boiling, April 18, 18.
Joseph M. Jones. April 16, la'io.
N. M. Uansell. April 18, 18.

rvnea ana wnere an nreaiiurv wu - --

proved their debts, aad ether persons ia inte
rest, aaay eiiena ana snow nu., u muj
have, why the prayer of the said petitioners
should not be granted; and the second and
third meetings of crediter will be held at u
aame time, aod place.

A d. jailuauu, viviK.
March . 18.
WILLIAM MILLER,

Manufacturer of and Dealer ia

LADIES', HEX A BID CHILIKE3Pfl

0
2 H

Boots and Shoes,
Kt. tl MAIX STREET,

Vaier WerehaBS Hesse, Xeapkie, Tea.

Special atteetiea wifl W siveai te
Ml Vr--ivert.

.Olio
Fifteen Cent. Per Week.

NO. 34.

Y

WM. e& CO.,
WMeaUs as4 BMaB Dealas

TEAS

AXD

PROVISIONS.

UNDERTAKERS.
t. . Mooarrssr. sr. oobbsmus.

McCaffrey & Cornelius,

--:qknkral -

UNDERTAKERS

AID

EMB AIMERS OF THS DEAD,
!

HO. 300 SECOND ItONROE,

t: t : : TENNESSEE.

ETALtIO CASES AND CA8KKT8 AND
Weolen Coffin constantly nni.

WHITM0RE & CO.,

Proprietors of tb

PUBLIC LEDGER

i

8TBAMI

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

K8 DAILY EXE0UTINO ALL KIND
Lof

JOB PRINTINGe

IN A BULK

Unapproachable in this Market

AKD AT

LOWER RATES

THAN ALL COMPETITORS

Our eld patrons kaotr and th.
above facta, aad all we ask ef omara lot
them to

GIVE US A. TRIAL!

The Fastest rresscs,

Kei'est Styles or

Large of Stationery,

Exceedingly Low

Together tt U. targe patreaaaw eiteaie
aa, readen It la ear rawer te afar tadace
aeata ia prleaa which ear eoajtitors eacae
efor. te yfj, CO

Attorney - at - lttw,
SS CnlM Utrssot, onnalt Haalell

DEAN
la

CHOICE GROCERIES,

a.

MEMPHIS,

nn

appreciate
Is

Tjpe

Stock

Bent,

rfvaj

MKMPHI9. TENNEH8M.
It vi ls

M- - t lfl N K L L.,
'

COItX DOCTOR,
C'a hm foaad at Na. 14 Mala atroat.

Up Stain, eorner of Washington.

Pnre. Gnaranted t' ' ' '
H-T-

.

li vV VIAp PS

2 M M3 K
E 3 M
Q I 5 M
SI.5

?"2,
1 2

TRANSPORTATION.

Quick Time East
ST THE

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE

Ifcailroacl Lino.

Double Dally Trains Continued.

TRAINS MAKINQ BISECTBOTH for

BAI.TIHOKE,
WANIII.NUTOV,

111 1 1. A BK. I. PHI A,
MEW 1,'OKIi and BOSTOJT,

A a advantage effared by ao other route freia
Memphis.

Commencing; Bfonilnw, March 9, 186S,

Will leave Memphis a. follows t

Homing; Express, s t I 7tOO .m.
Night Express, s I I t t 4:00 p.m.

Passenger, taking Morning Train make di-

rect throuah oonn-otlo- n for all Eastern Cities,
reaching New York hour, in AUVANCB
of those leaving Memphis the same day by any
other route, and with one night LESS travel.

Passengers taking Night Ex prats from Mem-
phis have choice of three routes from Louia-vill- a,

either by the Jefferaonville R. R., via
Indianapolis or Cincinnati, or the IT. 8. mail
line steamers, vis Cincinnati, and reach New
York U'4 hours in ADVANCE of those taking
night train from Memphia by any other route.
Passengers by this train arrive at Nashville at
7:15 a.m. S hours in advance of any other
route and at tit. Louis at 1:30 p.m. 24 to 3fl
hours quicker than by river.ar Through Tickets ean be procured at
237 Main atreet, and at Dopot, head of Main
treat. SAM. B. JONES, Bup't,

ASA HILL. Passenger Agent. 8--t

To Gotten? (Shippers

TIIE MEMPHIS & CIIiRLESTON

RAILltO
JUST COMPLETED ARRANflE-ment- a

to .hip Cotton to New York and all
Eastern cities via Charleston, Norfolk, and by
all rail via Orange and Alexandria railroad,
and will rive through Mills of Lading to all
points, GUARANTEEING TIM K, at the low-e- at

rates which are given by any other route,
and with more advantages to shippers than by
anv other line. A Day and Night Fast Freigb t
Schedule having been put in operation, run.
ning through without break of bulk or deten-
tion, Shippers need apprehend NO DELAY.
We are determined to make thi. route what it
should be

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPEST

and MOST DESIRABLE LINE to Shipper,
from Memphia to all points. We have ob-
tained the services of P. M. PATTERSON A
ERO., in connection with Mr. JOHN HUD-
SON, as Seliciting Agents, who will give all
information to Shippers and sign Through
Bills of Lading, at No. 278 Main street ; also,
Mr. A. J. LO WE, Agent at Depot.

SAM. TATE, President.
W. J. ROSS, fleneral Superintendent.
TPS. C. LOPRZ. Ocn'l Fright Aannt.

MARCH, IMS : NOW READY, THE
work, containing 10'M elosely

printed, large octavo pages, well bound in law
iheep. Price, $10:

ME LAW REGISTER t comprising all tht
lawyers in the United States.

THE STATE RECORD : containing th. Stats
aad county officers, the organisation, juris-
diction, and terms of the Court, for every
6tat. and Territory.

THE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY for the United
States t containing the officer, of the Federal
Government, the duties of theseveral Depart-
ments, sketches of all the members of Con-gre- ss,

the officers and term, of the Federal
Courts.

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT: giving
the laws for collecting dehrs, executing deeds,
verifying elaims and taking testimony, with
forms for every State ; with much other use-
ful information ; the whole constituting aa
Official and Business Manual.
Prepared from official returns by John Liv-

ingston, of the New York bar. Secretary of ths
Merchants' Union Law Company. New York :
Published by the Merchants' Union Law Com-
pany, No. 128 Broadwav, third floor (in the
American Exchange National Bank Building).

The bonk will be sent, prepaid, to any ad-

dress ia the United States on receipt of ten
dollars; or, it will be iorwarded by express,
with bill, to be paid on delivery.

From Alex. W. Randall, Postmaster General ;
St. John B. L. Skinner, First Assistant Post-
master General ; Joseph H. Blaokfan, Chief
Clerk Posteffioe Department.

WiSBlHOTOK. D. C. Febraary M, 1888.

John Livingston, Escj., Secretary Merchant.'
Union Law Company, New York!
Pgi Sri: Yonr new Law Register and Offl-ei- al

Directory, just issued, appears to havs
been very earefulfy prepared, aod we think may
be of gnat service in the transaction of ths
business of thi. Department. The work will
douhtles. prove valuable to every official,
banker, merchant and business man.

ALEX. W. RANDALL.
Postmaster General.

ST. JOnN B. L. 6K INNER.
First Assi.tanCPostmaster General.

JOSEPH H. BLACKFAN.
Chief Clerk Postoffica Department.

From Hon. FRANCIS E. SPINNER, Treaia- -
rer of the United States.

WiSHiNOTO, D. C, February M, 1638.

John Livingston, Esq., Secretary Merchant.'
Unioa Law Co. t
DgiaSia: The new Law Rerister and Offi

cial Directory, just i'Stsed, appears to bavs
been very carefully prepared, and we una u os
great service in the transaction of the business
of thia Department. We think tbe work w"Slel
proves valuable acquiauioa to, and shoold be
on tbe desk ef, every prominent official, bank-
er, merchant, aad kusinrs. man.

. F. K. SPIXNER,
S-- Trenrer United S'atee.

THE OKOLONA NEWS,

G. D. WIXSOX, Editor,
Psikltobeel la towa of Ohelesia

JSlasv, ewery Thantday Herat.

SKW3 IS PUPLISHED IN ONE OPTBI Bt thriving towns na trie line ef tbe
iiohi'. sad Ohio railroad : has ever nee thna-M- e.

and i a vaioaMe eTeri,iBg ae-rfi- ua

for MKMPiiH MERCHANTS waees
interests will be greatly entasix-e- ia Kni
Xis:ipni by snaking their kauaees kaewa
through its (oj a m n s.

6. A. Wei is A Co..e0 Serth Court street, are
aceau for thi. paper. .

eoe--ei


